tionrather than dialysis with its basic training and reassurance of the patient's long-term survival. Kidney machines have been improved and, with fistula construction, much of the anxiety about access sites has been taken away. Where the patient has no home and no one to look after him, transplantation does seem to offer the possibility of a life outside the hospital unit. Where the patient is particularly anxious to work a long day at a demanding job, then transplantation offers the possibility of full rehabilitation -a 'go or bust' attitude. Where dialysis has produced a considerable strain on the family or those who are helping the patient, the offer of transplantation may well save the situation from cracking up (Fox 1970) . Similarly, if access sites are running out and the patient's life seems to depend on the anastomosis of major vessels to an access system, then transplantation may well offer a slightly less hazardous existence. Finally, in the case of women who still wish to bear children, transplantation offers a far better chance of carrying through a normal pregnancy than, at present, does dialysis.
If transplantation is decided upon, the next question is whether it should be from a living donor or a cadaver graft. Very often parents will offer organs for their children and the survival rate for such kidneys, because of the ideal circumstances under which they are taken, and full knowledge of the immunological consequences, has been particularly good (Barnes et al. 1972) . But transplant from a living donor is only justified if it is to the psychiatric benefit of the donor and not merely for the medical benefit of the recipient (Wilson et al. 1968 ). There have been difficulties in the possessiveness that the donor has felt for the recipient, as a result of which there may be some eventual harm to the donor, but to date there has been no major catastrophe from donor operations.
The cadaver graft situation is difficult in that although 10% of hospital deaths might provide kidneys which would meet the needs of all transplant patients, there is still a gap between the supply of kidneys and the need of the present group of potential recipients for a series of wellmatched kidneys (Crosby & Waters 1972). Acceptance of the 'donor card' system, which gives the opportunity to opt in rather than deliberately opt out, shows that the majority of the public are willing to be kidney donors. There are hesitations among doctors and nurses looking after potential donors; the care of the dying should equate with the care of the organ, but it is difficult for a medical team to be always thinking of the group of patients not under their carethe waiting transplant recipients. Causing added distress to relatives of a dying patient is another delicate area, but as the right type of publicity alerts people to the possibility, relatives have often anticipated the request. It must be admitted that there may be subconscious opposition from colleagues, occasionally in the sense that the failure of their activities may lead to increased success for a transplant team; some surgeons and physicians find this very hard to accept (Crosby & Waters 1972) .
The ethical definition of death as being irreversible brain damage, seen by the neurosurgeon and confirmed by the radiologist and the physiologist, seems to be acceptable, though each criterion must be assessed separately by independent observers and the final decision reached by the physician or surgeon in charge of the patient. The British practice of not removing the organs until the heart has ceased to beat seems to have a certainty which commends it; but even this barrier should be crossed if organs are to be obtained in the best possible condition from patients with irreversible brain damage.
Anesthetists have played an important part in being central link men, who see both sides of the complex scene: on the one hand the multiple operations to which the patient with renal failure is subjected, and on the other the deaths of possible donors whose kidneys would solve the problem. 
Complications of Renal Transplantation
There are few more dramatic experiences in modern surgery than to see a completely successful renal transplant patient return to the follow-up clinic. Some of these patients may have had such an untroubled postoperative course that they are discharged from hospital within three weeks. Both medical and nursing staff may soon forget these patients because, in most busy transplant units, there is a group of patients whose postoperative complications seem endless and whose problems can bias the overall picture of transplantation. Thus, in any discussion of complications the very real successes with this procedure must not be forgotten.
Section ofAnacsthetics
The liability to complications is much greater than in routine surgical patients. Most patients with renal failure have had a long illness, are anemic and are well below their optimum nutrition; they also receive large doses of steroids and immunosuppressive drugs from the time of transplantation. Anesthetists associated with these patients soon appreciate that this extraperitoneal operation need not upset the patient unduly, but other metabolic problems such as hyperkalkmia are of major significance (Lumley & Monks 1972) .
One further general consideration needs emphasis especially to those whose principal responsibility is towards the donor: the better the kidney the earlier its function andthe corollarythe fewer the complications. This means that the better the perfusion of the kidney up to the time of death, the more likely it is to function soon after the transplant (Carroll et al. 1969) . Those with early graft function are spared the problems of hemodialysis after surgery, while a good urine output means that bladder drainage is less likely to be complicated by clots, and the toxic risks from immunosuppression are minimal.
It is convenient to consider the complications of renal transplantation in two main groups and I shall emphasize the surgical aspects, referring only briefly to the medical problems.
Complications Affecting Renal Function
Hremorrhage: Serious bleeding at the time of operation may occur when the iliac vessels of the recipient are grossly diseased and there are technical problems at the anastomoses. If a patient has not been optimally prepared, as shown by cedematous tissues and hypertension, then a considerable blood loss may occur in the course of 2-3 hours of the operation. Secondary haemorrhage may present as moderate wound pain but may soon be followed by collapse from a massive bleed; only rarely is it possible to save such a kidney. The cause is usually infection at the suture line and it is unwise to attempt to salvage such a kidney.
Rejection: Most patients will show some evidence of graft rejection within the first three months. It may vary from hyperacute rejection, seen at the time of operation, to acute rejection, usually during the second or third week. Although acute rejection usually presents as a deterioration in renal function, sometimes there is only a failure to improve. A single acute rejection may respond well to treatment and not recur; in some it may be accompanied by a slow decline in function punctuated by further acute episodes. Even after three months a graft may show a further decline in function from chronic rejection.
Since it is believed that early diagnosis is necessary if a rejection episode is to be reversed, much effort is spent on the daily interpretation of routine biochemical and hematological tests . A variety of tests of rejection have been described but many either are not available for day-to-day care or are nonspecific. Isotope techniques can be valuable in the immediate postoperative period to distinguish acute renal failure from either thrombosis or a nonviable kidney.
Urological complications: Approximately 20-25% of transplanted patients develop some form of urological complication (O'Donoghue et al. 1971) . The patient may present with either oliguria or anuria or with leakage due to a fistula. If the urine output has previously been good then any fall in urine output must be carefully assessed. Oliguria or anuria may be due to a simple cause such as a clot in the catheter or bladder but other causes of anuria are more sinister: the ureter may be obstructed by a clot, cedema or adhesions, or urine may have leaked from the ureter into the perivesical tissues. Provided that the ureter appears healthy then reimplantation should be successful; but if the ureter is pale from ischoemia then there is a strong risk of further leakage or obstruction. According to circumstance, a Boari flap, an ileal loop or a uretero-ureterostomy may be necessary.
Fistulh can arise from any part of the urinary tract from calyx to bladder (O'Donoghue et al. 1973) . When it has been established that the fluid is urine and not serum, a cystogram may help to identify a vesical leak (Fig 1) , which in our experience eventually closes with continuous bladder drainage. A ureteric fistula may be combined with partial obstruction and the management has been already discussed. Calyceal fistula are usually due to ligation of a polar artery causing a deep renal infarct. We have also seen a fistula from the renal pelvis which was presumed to be due to a patch of unexplained ischamia. Provided that the renal function is good then a determined surgical programme that may include the use of an ileal loop and an intact omental flap (MacKinnon et al. 1968 ) is justified. In the presence of poor or deteriorating renal function, a transplant nephrectomy may be advisable to avoid further risks from infection.
Vascular complications: The incidence of vascular thromboses has been reported as less than 2% in the Human Renal Transplant Registry report (Barnes et al. 1972 ). An arterial thrombosis presents with a sudden fall in urine output. If radioisotope techniques are readily available then it can be shown that there is no blood flow to the kidney but usually it is advisable to explore the kidney to exclude other causes of anuria and, if the kidney appears viable, to take a renal biopsy.
Venous thrombosis with gross proteinuria and oliguria is usually a late phenomenon, but, in an example occurring at 18 days, successful surgery was carried out (Clarke et al. 1970 ).
The renal artery may become stenosed and cause severe hypertension. The stenosis is not always confined to the vascular anastomosis and some of the narrowing may be due to rejection. There is usually dense fibrous tissue around the vessels and a transperitoneal approach is recommended for either a local excision and reanastomosis or a venous by-pass graft.
Complications not Affecting Renal Function
Complications due to immunosuppression: Many of the complications may be directly related to the use of steroids. It is usual to prescribe very large doses from the time of transplantation (prednisone 100 mg three times a day) reducing to a maintenance level (prednisone 5 mg three times a day) within 2 weeks, and to repeat the higher doses for the treatment of rejection. Thus transplanted patients are more susceptible to infections, impaired wound healing, skeletal decalcification, bone and joint changes, pancreatitis and diabetes mellitus. The majority of patients become cushingoid and some develop steroidinduced acne. Provided that renal function is stable at 3 months the steroid dose may be reduced, so minimizing many of these undesirable side-effectsespecially hypertension, the cushingoid facies and bone changes.
Azathioprine, together with prednisone, continues to be used as the basis for immunosuppression in renal transplantation. While the initial dose may be 5 mg/kg a majority of patients are maintained on 2-3 mg/kg. The dose must not be increased during a rejection episode and close supervision of the white cell count and platelets must be made in order to prevent further compli-cations from marrow depression. If there is a progressive fall in the white cell count or platelets then azathioprine should be stopped. Marrow depression will recover within a week but during this time there are serious risks from infection.
Antilymphocytic globulin (ALG) has not been widely accepted for routine immunosuppression because ofthe toxicity ofthe various preparations. It is anticipated that this serum will enable the use of steroids to be limited, possibly to rejection episodes only, thus reducing the incidence of steroid-induced complications.
Specific Complications Associated with Transplantation -'Transplant Syndromes'
(1) Bone and joint complicationscalculi: Abnormal calcium and phosphorus metabolism in chronic renal failure gives rise to (histological) renal osteodystrophy in all patients and parathyroid overactivity is present in most. Thus hypercalczmia may result either from treatment with vitamin D preparations or from primary hyperparathyroidism. Hypercalcemia may also develop after a successful transplant when the serum phosphorus levels have returned to normal. These abnormalities may cause increased calcification in blood vessels, soft tissues and renal tubules and also promote the formation of renal calculi. Although primary hyperparathyroidism after transplantation usually regresses, it may take one to two years and it is preferable to consider parathyroidectomy earlier and so avoid the risks of prolonged hypercalcemia.
Steroid-induced decalcification may lead to avascular bone necrosis. Most joints can be affected but the most serious disabilities have occurred from crumbling of the head of the femur (Fig 2) . Reduction in the steroid dose may arrest the progress of the condition but some patients have required an arthroplasty or hip replacement.
Renal calculi have occurred in 2 patients in our series. In one a stone developed in the upper calyx; fortunately it moved to the renal pelvis from which it could be removed (Fig 3) ; in another patient a small stone was passed per urethram.
(2) Polycythwmia: A small proportion of patients have himoglobin values greater than 15 g/100 ml, but the occurrence of true polycythimia is rare.
Where measurement of both red cell mass and plasma volume has been carried out the reduced plasma volume indicates a relative polycythaemia or erythremia (Swales & Evans 1969) . The risk from thromboembolism may be reduced by periodic venesection.
(3) Infection: In 1972 the Transplant Registry reported that the major cause of death in renal 40 causes such as infected kidneys prior to transplantation. Leigh (1969) has shown the very high incidence of early urinary infections after _transplantation when the primary diagnosis was chronic pyelonephritis. In our studies of infection _ g --z < occurring 3 months after transplantation approxi-&M. t <a mately half the patients had a significant bacteriuria but only 50% of these had a significant number of pus cells and even fewer were symptomatic. Approximately 50% of those with bacteriuria required only one course of treatment:
for the remainder, antibacterial therapy has controlled the infections and there has been no evidence of a change in renal function due to infection. Of 4 patients with 'stump' reflux only 2 e.
have had recurrent infections and one was treated by 'stump' ureterectomy. The'iterpuretaretionmfanrmlcet-asi soon after transplantation but became stationary Traslntedpatien of abnormal chest X-rays in on a reduced steroid dose transplanted patients may be a cause of some frustration. Physical signs are often unhelpful, cultures negative, the radiographic appearances inconclusive but deterioration progressive. We have come to recognize that miliary tuberculosis may present in this manner (Fig 4) and we are prepared to begin antituberculous chemotherapy on minimal evidence. The occurrence of a 'patch of pneumonia' in association with rejection has been termed 'transplant lung' and though the exact cause is uncertain it is likely to be a superadded infection. These latter infections may include Candida albicans, Aspergillus fumigatus, cytomegalovirus, pneumocystis and Mycoplasma pneumonie; in many cases these are identified only at autopsy.
In all cases where the infection is associated with rejection it is liable to overwhelm and cause death unless immunosuppression is stopped.
Thus a difficult decision must be made so that only the kidney but not the patient may be lost. 1972) . The more comimon sites for infection are in the wound, urinary tract and chest, but infection of the peritoneum, associated with previous dialysis, may also cause serious morbidity. While vigorous attempts are made to reduce the incidence of these complications by sterile procedures, by barrier nursing and by avoiding prophylactic antibiotics, the risks can also be minimized by the close control of immunosuppressive therapy. Excessive immunosuppres sion, especially in the presence of a failing kidney, may lead to bone marrow suppression. When attempts are made to control bacterial infections with antibacterial agents, superadded viral and fungal infections soon develop and often prove K fatal (Evans 1969) . Barium enema shows that only short segment of colon was affected by disease (4) Gastrointestinal complications: Gastrointestinal bleeding after transplantation is a serious complication and is usually due either to peptic ulceration or to haemorrhagic gastritis. The incidence of bleeding is 5-10 %, and the incidence of other gastrointestinal complications, (e.g. cesophagitis, diverticulitus (Fig 5) , steatorrhcea) is approximately the same (Hadjiyannakis et al. 1971) . Ileocolonic ulceration has occurred at any time up to 18 months after transplantation (Powis et al. 1971) .
Some patients with chronic uremia may have a low gastric acid secretion although in our own studies there was no significant difference between control and urtemic patients (Gingell et al. 1968 ). Reversal of the uremic state by successful transplantation may improve the gastric acid output and so contribute to the development of peptic ulceration. Certainly some of our patients have shown a marked increase in acid output and this has correlated with either dyspepsia or overt bleeding. However, other patients who had normal acid secretion have developed symptoms and in these cases we have seen no significant differences between acid output before and after transplantation. It is likely that other factors in the genesis of peptic ulceration are equally important, such as the direct effect of steroids on the gastric mucosa and the undoubted stress that patients undergo in the course of management of their end-stage renal failure.
All potential transplant recipients should be questioned to exclude an ulcer history and, when indicated, both acid secretion and barium meal should be carried out. Prophylactic gastric surgery should be given serious consideration for those with high acid secretion or evidence of chronic ulceration. All of these gastrointestinal complications require prompt investigation and, provided that renal function is adequate, early surgery is recommended. However, the risks from sepsis and poor healing are particularly serious in this group of patients.
(5) A variety of other complications have been reported in association with transplantation: neoplasms (Penn et al. 1971) , spontaneous rupture of transplanted kidney (Salaman et al. 1969) , papillary necrosis (Edmondson et al. 1972) , and the occurrence of a lymphocele around the kidney (D Sampson 1973, personal communication) .
